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Mahaprabhu has Himself explained this to Sanatana Goswami:

CC Madhya 22.7
advaya-jïäna-tattva kåñëa—svayaà bhagavän

’svarüpa-çakti’ rüpe täìra haya avasthäna

“Kåñëa is the nondual Absolute Truth, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. Although He is one, He maintains different personal
expansions and energies for His pastimes.



CC Madhya 22.8
sväàça-vibhinnäàça-rüpe haïä vistära

ananta vaikuëöha-brahmäëòe karena vihara

“Kåñëa expands Himself in many forms. Some of them are personal
expansions, and some are separate expansions. Thus He performs
pastimes in both the spiritual and the material worlds. The spiritual
worlds are the Vaikuëöha planets, and the material universes are the
brahmäëòas, gigantic globes governed by Lord Brahmä.



CC Madhya 22.9
sväàça-vistära—catur-vyüha, avatära-gaëa

vibhinnäàça jéva—täìra çaktite gaëana

“Expansions of His personal self—like the quadruple manifestations
of Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna, Aniruddha and Väsudeva—descend as
incarnations from Vaikuëöha to this material world. The separated
expansions are the living entities. Although they are expansions of
Kåñëa, they are counted among His different potencies.



CC Madhya 22.10-11
sei vibhinnäàça jéva—dui ta’ prakära

eka—‘nitya-mukta’, eka—‘nitya-saàsära’

“The living entities [jévas] are divided into two categories. Some are eternally
liberated, and others are eternally conditioned.

’nitya-mukta’—nitya kåñëa-caraëe unmukha
’kåñëa-päriñada’ näma, bhuïje sevä-sukha

“Those who are eternally liberated are always awake to Kåñëa consciousness,
and they render transcendental loving service at the feet of Lord Kåñëa. They
are to be considered eternal associates of Kåñëa, and they are eternally
enjoying the transcendental bliss of serving Kåñëa.



CC Madhya 22.12
’nitya-bandha’—kåñëa haite nitya-bahirmukha

’nitya-saàsära’, bhuïje narakädi duùkha

“Apart from the ever-liberated devotees, there are the conditioned
souls, who always turn away from the service of the Lord. They are
perpetually conditioned in this material world and are subjected to
the material tribulations brought about by different bodily forms in
hellish conditions.



CC Madhya 22.13
sei doñe mäyä-piçäcé daëòa kare täre

ädhyätmikädi täpa-traya täre järi’ märe

“Due to his being opposed to Kåñëa consciousness, the conditioned
soul is punished by the witch of the external energy, mäyä. He is
thus ready to suffer the threefold miseries—miseries brought about
by the body and mind, the inimical behavior of other living entities
and natural disturbances caused by the demigods.



CC Madhya 22.14-15
käma-krodhera däsa haïä tära läthi khäya
bhramite bhramite yadi sädhu-vaidya päya

täìra upadeça-mantre piçäcé paläya
kåñëa-bhakti päya, tabe kåñëa-nikaöa yäya

“In this way the conditioned soul becomes the servant of lusty desires, and
when these are not fulfilled, he becomes the servant of anger and continues
to be kicked by the external energy, mäyä. Wandering and wandering
throughout the universe, he may by chance get the association of a devotee
physician, whose instructions and hymns make the witch of the external
energy flee. The conditioned soul thus gets into touch with devotional
service to Lord Kåñëa, and in this way he can approach nearer and nearer to
the Lord.



CC Madhya 20.108-109
jévera ‘svarüpa’ haya—kåñëera ‘nitya-däsa’

kåñëera ‘taöasthä-çakti’ ‘bhedäbheda-prakäça’
süryäàça-kiraëa, yaiche agni-jvälä-caya

sväbhävika kåñëera tina-prakära ‘çakti’ haya

“It is the living entity’s constitutional position to be an eternal
servant of Kåñëa because he is the marginal energy of Kåñëa and a
manifestation simultaneously one with and different from the Lord,
like a molecular particle of sunshine or fire. Kåñëa has three
varieties of energy.



To Rupa Gosvami Lord Caitanya said:

CC Madhya 19.138
eita brahmäëòa bhari’ ananta jéva-gaëa
cauräçé-lakña yonite karaye bhramaëa

“In this universe there are limitless living entities in 8,400,000
species, and all are wandering within this universe.



CC Madhya 19.139
keçägra-çateka-bhäga punaù çatäàça kari
tära sama sükñma jévera ‘svarüpa’ vicäri

“The length and breadth of the living entity is described as one ten-
thousandth part of the tip of a hair. This is the original subtle nature
of the living entity.



To Sarvabhauma Lord Caitanya spoke as follows:

CC Madhya 6.162
‘mäyädhéça’ ‘mäyä-vaça’—éçvare-jéve bheda

hena-jéve éçvara-saha kaha ta’ abheda

“The Lord is the master of the potencies, and the living entity is the
servant of them. That is the difference between the Lord and the
living entity. However, you declare that the Lord and the living
entities are one and the same.



CC Madhya 6.163
gétä-çästre jéva-rüpa ‘çakti’ kari’ mäne
hena jéve ‘bheda’ kara éçvarera sane

“In the Bhagavad-gétä the living entity is established as the marginal
potency of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Yet you say that
the living entity is completely different from the Lord.



The meaning of these statements is that Krsna, Who is endowed
with inconceivable energies, by His will, through His cit sakti,
enjoys in two ways: through His personal expansions or svamsa and
through His separated parts, vibhinnamsas.

He expands Himself in svamsa forms (similar forms) as the
caturvyuha and innumerable avataras; He expands Himself in
vibhinnamsa forms (separated or different parts) as the sum of all
jivas.

The expansion of His svamsa forms is the activity of the cit sakti.



All these forms are Visnu tattva, endowed with all power. All these
parts obtain complete power from the complete whole (Krsna).

Although one great candle lights up innumerable candles, it does
not lose any power, and yet the innumerable candles have the same
power as the original candle.

All these forms are supreme, and do not suffer the results of karma;
yet though almost equal to Krsna in independent will, they are
subordinate to Krsna's will.



All these forms are Visnu tattva, endowed with all power.

All these parts obtain complete power from the complete whole
(Krsna).

Although one great candle lights up innumerable candles, it does
not lose any power, and yet the innumerable candles have the same
power as the original candle.



Brahma Samhita 5.46
dépärcir eva hi daçäntaram abhyupetya
dépäyate vivåta-hetu-samäna-dharmä
yas tädåg eva hi ca viñëutayä vibhäti

govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi

I worship the Supreme Lord Govinda (govindam ädi-puruñaà tam
ahaà bhajämi) who expands as Kñérodakaçäyé-viñëu (through
Mahäviñëu and Garbodakaçäyé-viñëu) (viñëutayä vibhäti), who is
non-different from him (yah tädåg eva hi), just as a large lamp
(dépärcir eva) lights up a second lamp (dépäyate), which lights up a
third lamp (daçäntaram abhyupetya) -- which illuminates with the
same quality of light as the original lamp (vivåta-hetu-samäna-
dharmä).



All these forms are supreme, and do not suffer the results of karma;
yet though almost equal to Krsna in independent will, they are
subordinate to Krsna's will.



11.16.11
guëinäm apy ahaà sütraà
mahatäà ca mahän aham
sükñmäëäm apy ahaà jévo
durjayänäm ahaà manaù

Among material things I am sutra (guëinäm apy ahaà sütraà). In
all antaùkaraëas, possessing mahat-tattva, I am citta (mahatäà ca
mahän aham). Among subtle things I am the jéva (sükñmäëäm apy
ahaà jévo), and of things that are difficult to conquer, I am the
mind (durjayänäm ahaà manaù).



They are also called the tatastha sakti.

The tatastha sakti lies between the cit sakti and the maya sakti.

The maya sakti is not intrinsic in the jivas, yet due to their minute
nature and consequent weakness they become attracted to maya.

It is from Krsna's inconceivable power alone that such an energy as
the jiva is manifest.



Its cause is simply Krsna's independent will.

The separated parts, all the jivas, are liable to suffer the results of
karma.



|| 11.11.7 ||
ätmänam anyaà ca sa veda vidvän

apippalädo na tu pippalädaù
yo ’vidyayä yuk sa tu nitya-baddho
vidyä-mayo yaù sa tu nitya-muktaù

Paramätmä (sah vidvän), who does not eat the fruit (apippalädah),
knows himself and the jéva (ätmänam anyaà ca veda). The jéva
does not know himself or Paramätmä (na tu pippalädaù). The jéva,
endowed with avidyä (yah avidyayä yuk), is eternally bound (sa tu
nitya-baddhah). The Lord, who is endowed with cit-çakti (vidyä-
mayo yaù), is eternally liberated (sa tu nitya-muktaù).



As long as the jivas stay fixed in the service of Krsna by their choice,
they are free of maya or karma, but when by misuse of their free will
they desire to enjoy for themselves and they forget their inherent
service to Krsna, they become deluded by maya and controlled by
karma.

When they realize that service to Krsna is their inherent nature, they
become free from the bondage of karma and the affliction of maya.



|| 11.2.37 ||
bhayaà dvitéyäbhiniveçataù syäd
éçäd apetasya viparyayo 'småtiù
tan-mäyayäto budha äbhajet taà
bhaktyaikayeçaà guru-devatätmä

For the jéva averse to the Lord (éçäd apetasya), there will be saàsära
(bhayaà syäd) consisting of identity with body (viparyayo) and lack of
identity with the soul (asmåtiù), because of his absorption in the
material coverings on the soul (dvitéyä abhiniveçataù), arising from the
Lord’s mäyä (tan-mäyayäto). Therefore, the intelligent person (budhah),
taking guru as his Lord and very self (guru-devatätmä), should fully
worship the Lord (taà éçaà äbhajet) with pure bhakti (bhaktyaikayä).



Because their bondage exists before entry into the material universe,
their bondage is called "anadi," without beginning, and they are
called eternally conditioned.

Those who are not bound like this are called eternally liberated.

From the above facts, one can see a great difference between the
essential nature (svarupa) of the Lord and the jiva.

The Lord is the controller of maya and the jiva is attracted to maya
and finally becomes bound up by maya.



|| 11.9.15 ||
gåhärambho hi duùkhäya
viphalaç cädhruvätmanaù
sarpaù para-kåtaà veçma
praviçya sukham edhate

When a person living in a temporary material body (adhruva
ätmanaù) tries to construct a happy home (gåha ärambhah), the
result is fruitless (viphalah) and miserable (duùkhäya). The snake
(sarpaù), however, enters a home that has been built by others
(para-kåtaà veçma praviçya) and prospers happily (sukham
edhate).



Since the jiva is a part of the whole consciousness (Krsna), the jiva
should be understood to be a conscious particle, different from
Krsna.

Yet the jiva, being an energy of the Lord, must be considered to be
non-different as well.

Therefore Mahaprabhu identified the jiva as both different and non-
different from the Lord and taught the principle of acintya
bhedabheda (inconceivable difference and non-difference).



Giving the examples of the rays of the sun and sparks from the fire,
He concluded that the jivas are eternally different, but yet integral
parts of the Lord.

It is not possible to conclude that jivas are the Supreme Brahman or
God by occasional statements of the Vedas, such as "aham
brahmasmi".

Krsna or Visnu tattva is the only Supreme Brahman.



Because the jiva is a type of spiritual or conscious entity he can also
be called Brahman.

The Supreme Brahma tattva, Krsna, also spreads Himself in one
form as Paramatma throughout the material universe, and in an
negative condition, as the impersonal, formless, imperceptible,
unattainable, inconceivable Brahman effulgence outside the
universe.

As Krsna's inconceivable vibhinnamsas, the jivas take up a variety of
material forms, such as devas, humans, yaksas, raksasas, beasts,
birds, insects, reptiles, and ghosts.



Among all the forms, however, that of the human is considered the
best, for it is most suitable for practicing devotional service.

But even in the human form, the jivas experience both hellish
existence and heavenly delights.

Forgetting Krsna, the jivas, under the control of maya, seek to fulfill
a variety of desires.

The minute conscious particle, the jiva, is by nature the servant of
Krsna, the complete conscious being.


